
Boston is New England Sports 
Network’s home- town (it’s owned 
by the lo- cal Red Sox and Bruins), so when the cable-
TV indus- try’s national convention comes around, 
as INTX did May 16-18, that means invit- ing some 
visitors to Fenway Park or to a hotel rooftop cocktail 
party and even hit- ting the show floor for a bit.
For 10 NESN staffers, the Thursday morning after the 
show was time to uproot some invasive plants along 
the Charles River, along with other volunteers help- 
ing out the Esplanade Asso- ciation.
Since 2008, NESN has encouraged employees to 
volunteer with three fully paid days to get out of the 
office and do some commu- nity work.
If, like the Esplanade project, it only takes three hours, 
that leaves anoth- er five hours from that paid day to 
volunteer later.
“It’s a win-win all around,” Gary Roy, NESN’s 
marketing and communications manager, told The 
Wire. “We’re helping peo- ple, helping an organization 
and at the same time getting to en- joy some time out 
of the office.”
Last year, Roy said, a shade under 90% of NESN’s 185 
employ- ees volunteered at NESN Connects events and 
about half went to multiple events. This year, the hope 
is nearly 100% will partic-
ipate as the channel works to try to schedule events 
that can ac- commodate everyone’s crazy work times.
The commitment adds up to nearly 1,000 hours of 
communi- ty service per year to more than a dozen 
non-profits.

Other recent NESN 
Connects events included 
the Water- town Police 
Stay Strong 5K Race on Sunday, April 17: “The events 
following the Boston Marathon bombing hit close 
to home for NESN, as our studios are located in 
Watertown,” Roy pointed out.
At the Walker School “Lives in Bloom Gala” on 
Saturday, May 7, NESN employees helped set up and 
staff the annual fundrais- er serving a local agency that 
helps children and families facing complex emotional, 
behavioral and learning challenges.
— Kent Gibbons

AFTER A BUSY 
INTX WEEK, NESN 
STAFF MAKES 
TIME TO PITCH IN

About 10 NESN staffers used 
their community-service time 
to spruce up the Charles River 
esplanade (top) and help out 
the Walker School’s “Lives in 
Bloom” gala event (bottom, l. 
to r.): Justine Pouravelis, senior 
studio producer; Amy Johnson, 
studio producer; Sara Rose 
Kantrowitz, senior producer, 
news; and Sarah Davis, Bruins 
rinkside reporter and NESN 
Sports Today anchor.






